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Stemming from a special symposium at the 2012 inaugural meeting of the Society for Ecological Restoration
Australasia in Perth, Western Australia, this special issue editorial addresses novel ecosystems in ecological
restoration and the inherent challenges of maintaining the highest standards of environmental stewardship and
biological conservation in the face of increasing urbanization, agricultural expansion, and industrialization. Echoing
others, we (the Guest Editors) view novel ecosystems as offering opportunities for conservation and restoration in
the coming years and a pragmatic recognition that it may not always be possible, or desirable, to overcome
adverse consequences of environmental degradation to reinstate historical systems. Being mindful of hubris and
taking into account difficulties with identification, novel ecosystems may be viewed as a temporary or interim stage
on the way towards the evolution of other future ecosystems able to supply a variety of ecosystem services, while
attempting to maintain and enhance biodiversity, function and resilience. Here, a concise summary of contributions
to the special issue and their significance to the field of restoration ecology is provided noting that authors were
tasked to answer whether novel ecosystems are innovative planning or lowering the bar in ecological restoration.
Core themes shared by the manuscripts are elucidated leading to guiding principles and, more importantly, an
assessment of how and why restoration priorities are changing in the 21st century.Introduction
The global environment is changing at an increasingly
rapid pace and human activity is influencing many
(if not all) of Earth’s systems leading some to argue that
we have entered a new geological epoch: the Anthropocene
(Crutzen 2002). Although most would consider that human
well-being has benefited from this socio-economic growth,
one pervasive change is the widespread loss of unique bio-
diversity through increasing urbanisation, agricultural ex-
pansion, material resource extraction, and industrialisation;
drivers which rank among the greatest threats to conserva-
tion and the subsequent delivery of some ecosystem ser-
vices (Myers et al. 2000; Lenzen et al. 2012). It is within this
context that scientists have heeded the need to bridge latest* Correspondence: michael.perring@uwa.edu.au; audet.p@gmail.com
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in any medium, provided the original work is pecological theories with contemporary environmental
management practices towards an era of restoration in
ecology (Suding 2011) and ultimately try to sustain both
biodiversity and human well-being (Ellis 2013).
Traditionally, restoration practitioners have targeted
the reinstatement of pre-existing (or historical) ecosystems
(Hobbs and Cramer 2008). However, given the rise of
no-analogue environments and continued environmental
change, there is increasing evidence that landscapes now
contain new assemblies of abiotic and (or) biotic system
components. In some cases, environmental changes
(both natural and non-natural) have apparently resulted
in the formation of stable alternative ecological states
(that is, given the short timescale of human appreciation)
that are potentially irreversibly different than pre-existing
ones, so-called novel ecosystems (Hobbs et al. 2006, 2009).
Evidently, the recognition of novel ecosystems funda-
mentally challenges whether ‘going back to the past’ is
necessarily the most appropriate restoration outcome
for all disturbed landscapes (Jackson and Hobbs 2009;an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
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whether we should move away from traditional notions of
restoration and revise the manner in which rehabilitation
goals are addressed (Seastedt et al. 2008). For example,
to what extent are contemporary landscapes natural or
novel following disturbances? Should ecological restoration
efforts always target historic or pre-disturbance conditions?
Should notions of appropriate biological conservation,
ecosystem restoration and environmental stewardship
depend on whether disturbance factors stem from appar-
ently localised, highly lucrative activities such as mining,
or more diffuse changes with no clear ‘owner’ such as
urban expansion or atmospheric pollution?
These widely applicable issues formed the basis of a
special symposium at the 2012 inaugural meeting of the
Society for Ecological Restoration Australasia in Perth,
Western Australia. Culminating from this dialogue,
presenters and interested parties were invited to pre-
pare contributions for Ecological Processes addressing
the challenges and consequences of novel ecosystems, and
this special issue presents a number of perspectives across
a wide range of ecological contexts, disturbance regimes
and investigative perspectives. Although manuscripts
submitted to this project share an Australian investigative
outlook, all contributors were asked to refine the outcomes
of their research in relation to the following question: Are
novel ecosystems innovative planning or, rather, a lowering
of the bar for rehabilitation and restoration?
Special issue content
Contributions to this special issue range from the concep-
tual underpinnings of novel ecosystems and how ecological
theory can be used to inform management, to studies
outlining where novel ecosystems may be an appropriate
goal for restoration. Other works address issues sur-
rounding ecological monitoring, the identification of novel
ecosystems and how uncovering divergent restoration out-
comes potentially leads to mechanistic understanding. In all
cases, contributors were required to define novelty within
their respective investigative contexts.
Perring et al. (2013) have confronted novel ecosystems
and their role in rehabilitation and restoration head-on.
They detail how novel ecosystems (as originally conceived)
arose inadvertently and, therefore, ‘simply are’. As such,
novel ecosystems should represent neither innovative
planning nor lowering the bar, but working out how to
manage these systems is necessary both now and into the
future. Here, they detail generic options for intervening
in novel ecosystems focusing on the potential for these
systems to provide valued ecosystem functions and ser-
vices, as supported by an ongoing long-term experiment
in former agricultural land (Perring et al. 2012). Conse-
quently, there may be opportunities in broadening the
restoration framework to incorporate novelty, althoughthey caution against hubris and explore concerns raised
by the concept.
The opportunities provided by novel ecosystems are
then further explored by Sack (2013), particularly the
ability to reconnect urban landscapes with nature through
planning and design. Building on discussions surrounding
‘wild’ design and concepts of nature as well as an extensive
literature on landscape planning, she contrasts classic
restoration goals with those of landscape architecture as
an allied discipline. In so doing, it is suggested that urban
areas (being both cultural and ecological landscapes)
should be ready canvases for designed novel ecosystems
which can have ecological function, but at the same time
have profound aesthetic manipulation.
Firn et al. (2013) revisit data from a number of experi-
ments to derive a testable framework regarding how to
intervene in novel ecosystems characterised by non-
native species, again to promote valued ecosystem func-
tioning. Against a backdrop of alternative stable states
theory and state-and-transition models, they suggest that
invasive alien plants can be managed by strategic grazing
that considers both the current state of a plant commu-
nity and its desired future state. They prefer a ‘whole-of-
ecosystem’ approach for making management decisions,
contrasting such an approach to previous strategies that
only considered the mitigation of individual species.
The conscious adoption of novel ecosystems as a goal in
the rehabilitation of highly disturbed landscapes is sug-
gested by Doley and Audet (2013) through their frame-
work that enables ecologically informed decision making
in a mining context. They highlight the incongruity of pol-
icy perspectives that require restoration to achieve rapid
results against the biological reality that re-establishment
of a functioning ecosystem takes time. Similar arguments
are advanced by Erskine and Fletcher (2013) who provide
evidence that the rehabilitated areas they examined in the
Bowen Basin of Queensland, Australia, one of the world’s
richest coal deposits, have fundamentally different abiotic
properties than pre-disturbance conditions. Thus, they
question the compliance-driven goal of reinstating highly
disturbed landscapes to historical references.
These conceptual viewpoints are complemented by
multiple field studies that attempt to quantify whether
extant restored systems are novel or not. Reiterating
that ecosystem recovery takes time, Majer et al. (2013)
argue that determining whether a system is novel or not
should also take time. Using ant biodiversity as indicators
of suitable habitat, these perspectives are derived following
the comparison of two long-term data sets spanning
nearly 40 years of monitoring rehabilitated jarrah for-
est after bauxite mining in Western Australia. Monie
et al. (2013) and Florentine et al. (2013) then examine
recruitment of plant species and reproductive potential
among rehabilitated woodlands both in the Lurg Hills
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the composition of actively recruiting vegetation assembly
differs to that which is present among reference sites, then
ecological barriers may prohibit traditional notions of eco-
system recovery. As such, novel ecosystems may be present.
Finally, the presence of novelty is inferred even more
strongly by Audet et al. (2013) in their investigation of
forest revegetation following sand mining on North
Stradbroke Island, South East Queensland. In cases
where sites express divergent developmental trajectories,
they discuss how subtle and even seemingly benign differ-
ences between the pre-disturbance and post-disturbance
environments can lead to starkly different ecological
outcomes, with emphasis on potential mechanisms of
ecological divergence.
Conclusions
Changing restoration priorities in the 21st century
When taken together, this special issue suggests that it
is difficult to determine whether attempts to restore
degraded sites will lead to the development of novel instead
of natural ecosystems. It may take time to clarify this,
one way or the other, and time is a luxury that compliance-
driven restoration rarely possesses. The conceptual un-
derpinnings show how novel ecosystems arise out of
fundamental ecological processes; for example, the in-
dividualistic movement of populations and species as
environmental conditions change threshold dynamics
and alternative stable states. This suggests that we can
use our traditional and growing ecological understand-
ing to improve conservation outcomes for these systems
through processes like adaptive management, and that
new ecological theory to underpin novel ecosystems is
not required. However, the existence of novel ecosystems
must be recognized. This existence provides opportunities
for conservation and restoration, but demands the devel-
opment of appropriate interventions as we move towards
an era of restoration.
The debate surrounding novel ecosystems (whether
regarding its theoretical underpinnings or pragmatic
consequences) is taking place at a time when significant
changes are underway in international policy circles con-
cerning rehabilitation of degraded lands. Until recently,
national and international bodies as well as most funding
agencies saw reforestation as the main form of managed
terrestrial revegetation with most reforestation being done
to increase the supply of timber (Evans 2009). As shown
in many of the contributions to this special issue, an
increasing emphasis is now being placed on improving
the supply of ecosystem services in both terrestrial and
aquatic environmentsa. Of course, ecological restoration
which aims to restore a historical trajectory will continue
to be relevant in many situations where sites have not
been too degraded and where the surrounding landscaperemains undamaged. But, the need to deal with severely
degraded sites and tailor restoration schemes to also
improve human livelihoods means that compromises
will have to be made at all stages of environmental
planning and management, particularly in an era of climate
change (Harris et al. 2006). The type of restoration under-
taken will depend on circumstances and local priorities, yet
it should be recognized that the types of systems that
emerge may differ from the historical antecedent. Some
forms of restoration may still encompass many traditionally
held restoration goals, but the diversity of possible out-
comes (that is, accommodating varying degrees of novelty)
means that there could be differences in the numbers
of species used, the relative proportion of these and,
possibly, the extent to which new ecosystems are managed
(for example, imposed grazing or harvesting regimes, fire,
and so on)b. At its core, acknowledgment of and then ac-
counting for novel ecosystems in ecological restoration
should require a fundamental change in perceptions as to
what can be achieved on any given disturbed or degraded
landscape based on actual or potential site conditions as
opposed to targeting idealised landscapes. Echoing others
(Shackelford et al. 2013; Bridgewater et al. 2011), policy
and legal frameworks also need to urgently take into
account how to deal with the timescales of ecological
dynamics versus economic imperatives, especially in the
case of the fossil fuel industries (Butt et al. 2013).
Biodiversity conservation is a priority in the 21st century.
However, restoring biodiversity in degraded landscapes
on a large scale is technically demanding and usually
financially difficult (Menz et al. 2013). In practice, the
best approach may be to do so incrementally and in
stages, being mindful that current and future approaches
will likely always be replaced with something better. Novel
ecosystems may represent the best that can now be
achieved in some circumstances given environmental
and socio-economic changes and the scale of degradation
that has occurred. To some, this would be viewed in a
negative light, as if restoration ecologists have somehow
failed to deliver and thereby lowered the bar since it
implies a permanent loss of historical fidelity or integrity.
On the other hand, there is growing empirical evidence
suggesting that novel ecosystems could be a sound com-
plement to traditional restoration approaches and
thereby could be viewed as innovative planning, so long
as the highest conditions and requirements of ecological
stewardship and biological conservation can be met and
upheld; that is, they should not be used as an excuse by
developers, regulators or policy makers to allow compro-
mised standards of ecological integrity or conservation.
Drawing perspectives from both sides of this debate, we
(the Guest Editors) see this as a pragmatic recognition
that it may not always be possible to overcome many
adverse consequences of environmental degradation.
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temporary or interim stage on the way towards the evolu-
tion of other future ecosystems able to supply a variety
of ecosystem services, while attempting to maintain and
enhance biodiversity, function and resilience.
Endnotes
aThe 2010 Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) in
Nagoya, Japan, explicitly called for restoration to supply
ecosystem services (CBD Convention of the Parties 10:
Decision X/2; reaffirmed at the subsequent Convention of
the Parties 11 at Hyderabad, India, 2012: Decision XI/16).
The United Nations Environmental Programme (UNEP)
is now also recommending the restoration of degraded
ecosystems to secure ecosystem services, address chal-
lenges in disaster prevention, secure water supplies,
improve carbon sequestration and enhance food security
(Nellemann and Corcoran 2010).
bIn some situations, managers might seek to restore all
ecosystem services, whereas elsewhere they may consider
particular attributes (for example, watershed protection)
to be of greater importance than biodiversity conservation.
Likewise, managers concerned with biodiversity conserva-
tion may have to choose between restoring the habitats
of an endangered and/or iconic species not previously
found in an area versus trying to restore the habitats of
all species previously found at a site. Similar choices
might need to be made when managers are seeking
simultaneously to overcome degradation and improve
resilience or functional outcomes.
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